HOUSE SIDE
Longworth Food Court and Rayburn Cafeteria
Basement of the Longworth and Rayburn Buildings

Tortilla Coast Mexican Restaurant
400 1st St SE (202) 546-6768

Bull Feathers
410 1st St SE (202) 543-5005

Sonoma
223 Pennsylvania Ave SE (202) 547-8360

SENATE SIDE
Dirksen South Buffet and South Convenience
South side of the basement of the Dirksen Building

Potbelly, Chopt, Chipotle
Union Station, Main Level

Monocle Restaurant
107 D St NE (202) 546-4488

ASHA Staff Contact
Erik Lazdins
ASHA’s Associate Director of Federal Affairs
Email: elazdins@asha.org, Phone: (202) 624-8198, Fax: (202) 624-5955
www.asha.org/advocacy